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Pcrfcclly Simple.
There is n constantly grow-

in"; feeling among mir fellow
citizens that tho govoromohl
ought to run most of our staple
Industries- if necessary, at ii
liisf», nml make up llic deficit
out or taxation. Ami when in¬
vited to ruvcnl who is In he
taxed to pay tho delict, they
always Bay tin- sunn' thing:
"Tho rich."-'

.lust exactly wliut constitutes
fhu rich is a thing vaguely
Understood. They am goner
ally Bupposoil to lie people, with
loiiii of curreuey hidden some¬

where. It in surprising how
few people there uro whose
Illental processes shrpaBB those
of a six-year-old. There are

far more people in this grade
than you may think.
A mail if rich if he iuis ereil

iln hy virtue ol w hifli he drnwH
huge revenues from certain in¬
dustries. Very often he does
HOI own the industries, hut in
one of the hoinlholders. As il
rule, he has very little currency.

There is no sense in having
mneh.
When tho government ha«

cuniiticntcd nil ibo large indus¬
tries, the rich men's sources of
revenue will ho gone. Then
|thoy will l)o poor. Wo nhall
Blurt this scheme without
any rich people.ami therefore
there will he no one to pay the
tll.\en.

.Sii nil industry will run at a

loss, like the railroads, without
anyone tnnkiug up the deficit.
They actually worked this
scheme nut in Hungary, and
apportioned the incomes which
the individual members ol the
population were tu draw Iii d-
mg out afterwards thai llioug-
Kregale of the incoiiios was

fptir times ihe Intal producing
powni uf the country. Tho
Cliihtimiui who hurned down
his house to toast a pig was

almost 'intelligent compared
With Kiillll' id' us.

"Hut," you may say, "why
should the government always
run industry at a h>s<-*" Ah,
why indeed: H u I it due-.
Governments are composed <if

platform rhetoricians, mono-1

logiatH, lawyers and pamphlet-
oers not of chemists, or engill-
eern, or manufactures.

Well, let us leave enough
rich people in existence to pity
the taxes, I low rich shall wo

let Iheni her Oil, just rich

enough to dig up the money
fur taxation. Hut no oho
would consent to he rioli on
those terms; Ihey would have
tho Inhor of lllliugup lax-forms,
and net nothing for it. NTo one
who has done that job will
want to do it «ralis.

THE
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

ANNOUNCES
TIII5 INAUGURATION »f NMSW SLISISI'INO OAR LINK

lilSTWKlSN MIDDLKSIiORO nnil CINCINNATI, <>

Eflectivc September 5th.
Loaves Middloshoro lO.-'Jl p. in. (connecting train loaves
Pig Sioiic (Lip Tr'J'J p. in arriving Cincinnati, T:67i a. ill.

Loaves Cincinnati R:$p p. in. arriving Middlcsbnro ßi'jfi a in.

(couuuctini; train arrivus Itig Stone (Jap 7:ßö a. in

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
t'oi rvioiv.iliiiii- .>r ili'UiU'il ini.'iiiijlioii, ntiiilv In Itvnl llcki'l iiiir-iil

Tin' custom adopted hy pres
cut civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to i h e I i

graves. There is no mote drear¬
ily or gloomier sigh! than .1 -uuk-
cn, neglected graven growii up
in weeds and briars, The world
forgets the words, ''Honor tin
fnthci ami mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it oft. and waiting tor spate money, is ..|
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The tact thai you have remembered tin- gravetil ymir departed stands for itself. Under the present systemof from manufacturerdirect to you. prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their t ost i> in teach ol
all.

S& Spits,
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

I SAVE YOUR DISCOUNT! I
i
i
[SlIS]

Begin hing

September 10, 1919
the office of the

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

will remain open-until 9 o'clock j>. m.

pIsi
p
[Sl
ISI

m. . « ip,i
sj to parmit its customers working out of [j|
m town to discount their hills. [sIsi m

Comiiy "Y" Ovgan'zer

WILLIAM K. HI itltKLL. ,

Win K Bnrrcll, whose picture Is
shown above, is Iii« District Secretary
«lu. will ilirt't'l the program of iicllvi-
ii... !¦. he carried <"> by Hie Vouiig
Men's Christian Association In tho
counties ol l.ee. Scott, Wise HleUcii'
ton, Tnjtcwell. Iluchi.n. Kussel!,
Washington. Smyth, mid Wythc.

Ii. bile hi eight Itistrirt Sccrotar.
ilca appointed by Ihc Slnlo Kxocutlvo
Committee in carry mi Ihc program
. .I si.ii..» i.li- activities in In- conduct-
cd by Hie !'V" throughout Hie rural
aecHonx of Virginia.

Mi Mmiell for Ihc pnsl two years
has been engaged in V M'. C. A work
nt Cnmp !... going there at tin- in
stance of Hie War Win I. Council,
after iievernl yoiirs' service with Ihc
military I. conatrucllng tin- ran
am.i i'mini. II« him opened head-
qtinrlcrH at Norton, but will devote
IhC greater part of tils time to nor-
noun I supervision ol tin' work in the
several counties of hlfi district.

Slayct of ''Big Son"
Mullins is Arrested.

ITrcnling, Vit., Sept. I..-Low-
rv Mullins, who is charged with
lilt! killing dI '?Hig Son-' Mull-
inn, mi tin1 Kentucky side of
Cumberland Mountnin, was
arrested by Ii u I'ickonson
County authorities oil Brush
Crook, mid placed in tin* hands
of the shcrllY of 1*1 Ice county.lo was eonvc.i 111 to Pikovillo
whom ho w as lodged in jail to
await action of tho slato auth¬
orities.

Nothing furlhor hna-develop-
I'd in regard to tho case Rinco
iln- reports furnished the press
last week.
Some want government own¬

ership ul public utilities, some

pqrfer private ownership, and
yet another ela.- s do not knowj
what they want. And il Lust-
m s.-, conditions do no', become
neue settled soon we may reach
tin- point where nobody will
have anything.

NOTICE

Notice is lieioli) given that the pait-netshlp lately subsisting between ns. i lip
.lei signed \V. M. Horner and 7. V.
(Illliaui, earring on business in the town
of Appahohla Virginia under the styletil I'alseo Cafe, was on Ihc Iftth day: of
.Inly. Il'lii, dtssnlvi-d by mutual i-Ohsclit,.nid tlml the business lu futiiro will lie
earrlcil on by Hurley CraTimn alone, vvlio
a ill pay and discharge all dein sand liabili¬
ties and .<ive alt i.ie> payable to the
said lato Ihm.

W M IIOItNKR,
'. \ i.l I.I.I AM.

Mil-'iltl III til \.\ GltAHAM,

Town Ordinances.
An Ordinance to I'revenl Parking Jil-

ncy* or tutomobllec fur Hire Upon
Certain Streets in ihc Town ol Big
Sinne (lap, Vit. ».

lie il ordained by tlie town council of
liig Stone tili» thai it shall In- unlawful
fOI jitneys and automobiles for hire lo be
paii.ed between Wood Avenue and the
alley back of the Monte Vista Hotel on
Last rtrth Street and on Wood Avenue
between Kasl Kiftb Si.t and Kast
Kotirth St i eel
Anyone violating litis Ordinance Shall

he üned not tc-ss Hian one dollar noi more
tliatitiveiioll.il- for each offense.
This ordinance only applies to jitneysand automobiles lei hoc to carry passen¬

gers, and docs not apply tottie hotel buss
..I calx used by companies or individuals
having Hi e- oi -I.ucs npbll tliis portinn
ot Wood Avenue and Kast KIPoS street,
for tiieii b'wn in employes' use

All ordinances in conflict wilh this or¬dinance aio hereby repealedPassed August ikith, lOlil

An Ordinance Against Shootinc, Within
Town Limits

Be n ontaliicd by tin- town council of
||lg Stone Cap that section live of article
sixteen of town ordinances be amended
io :o to read ,,s follows That u shall lie
ontaw fill for any |ierson to lire off or dls-
charge sn> gun; pistol, rille or Hrearniwithin tin tow a limits
Any one violating this ordinance shall

In' lined not ICSS til an one dollar nor more
than fifty dollars for each offense.
This ordinance is no'. Intended to pro-lubtt the shooting of olaiy pigeons with

shot gnu-, on athletic grounds under |s-r-iulssion "t athletic association, or shoot¬
ing oI rifles at target on .ride range near
south toik oi I'owell s nver by members
of duly organized military or police or¬
ganisation

Passed Augu-t ItOlU, ituii.

FIVE BIG DAYS FIVE BIG NIGHTS
WISE COUNTY'S

GREATEST FAIR
WISE, VIRGINIA

September 16,17,18, 19,20, 1919
Grand exhibition of farm products, stock,
canned goods, fancy work everything. Spe¬
cial attention called to Stock and Ladies'
Departments.

Greatest Program of Entertainment
Everj Offered Wise County People

5 GAMES~7)F~1^SE~T3ALL
One each day. Played by teams of

the Coal Fields League.

$1800 Running Horse Races: Races daily
Some of the fastest horses in the business w ill he here.

Motorcycle Races: We ai ways have the MotorcycleRaces.the most exciting, hair-raising, nerve-wrecking of all.
Ample purses.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th
will be Soldier's and Sailor's Day
Address of welcome by GOVERNOR DAVIS.

DEDICATION of marble tablet in memory of Heroes of
the World's War who lost their lives. Major Harlle. of
Norton, Virginia, will conduct Soldiers' and Sailors' I),iv
Program. Free Dinner and Free Admission to all soldiers
and sailors in uniform.

School Day, Friday, September 19th
Holiday for all schools in county.Free admission to all school children.

The Big Attraction, Ruth Law
The most daring of all lliers, will be here and make

flights daily during whole lair. The greatest attraction of
the kind in the world today. Don't miss it yourself. Don't
keep your child away. 1 here may never be another chance
like it.

SHOWS
A nice, clean carnival company will be here. It is not

the largest but one of the best in the country. Also a highclass moving picture show, with a change of pictures daily,will be on the ground. A special feature attraction will be
one of the best shows obtainable in front of the grand stand
each night. Last two shows named will he in addition to
Carnival.

Every effort is being make to make this a fair long to
be remembered in this county. If you want to help build
up your County Fair pay it a visit at the fair this year. You
will have no regrets if you do. You might learn something-
new. Help build up the things that build up your countyand your homes. Last, but most important of all bring an
exhibit to the fair.

Music by 14-Piece Brass Band
Other music, too. Come out and see Wise county'sgreatest assemblage of people. Over five hundred soldiers

expected in uniform on Soldier's and Sailor's Da\\
DAILY ADMISSION:

Adults 60c. Children under 12, 30c. We pay war tax.


